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It is not an army we must shape and train for war; it is a nation.
Woodrow Wilson.

la m Iq m
Desertion from the army in time of war is second

DON'T DESERT only to trpason as the mo3t dangerous crime possible
DO YOUR PAR'S to commit against the nation. The deserter is meted

the same tragic fate as is given tho traitor. Those
who stay nt homo 'have many important duties to perform, the extent of
which are limited only by their ability to do useful things. Peace and or
dcr must be maintained at home, crops must be raised and conserved, fl

nances must be furnished, Red Cross work must be done.

We have watched with awe the wonderful of our
enemy and have praised, if not admired, the German efficiency. True, it
i the efficiency of an autocracy; but when tested, if we do not prove that
the efficiency of a democracy excclls that of Prusianism, we must inevitably
bf defeated and lose the war we have undertaken in the interests of mankind,
Young and old, men and women, rich and poor, strong and weak, each and
every one of us can serve, and must serve our nation in this great time of
need. It is the great task of the people of this nation to apply the natural
individual efficiency for which Americans arc justly famed in a collective
effort, thus our every force and asset.
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PINCH PENNVISM
VS.

HOME PATRIOTISM.

Saturday, August

accomplishments

It should not be necessary to urge people to buy
where it is most to their especially
where little word "most" means as much as
it does when you are considering the question of
buying from tho homo merchant, or from the out

side firm, traveling agent, or mail order house.

The only way that tho mail order house can surpass the local seller
is by cutting tho price, and the only way they can cut the price below that
of the local seller is to deliver imitation products of inferior quality.

Besides it is only by virtue of each member of our community being
individually prosperous that we can expect a "good'' town and "progressive"
farms. It is to our general interest to deal with one another. Yet wo arc
nil often guilty of disregarding our best interests and become ensnared by
tho npparant gain of n penny saved. For their own convenience and sat
isfaction consumers should when possible insist on using Malheur-county-grow- n

products, the buying public should patronize the local stores, tho
'merchants should buy "Mndo in Oregon" products as often as they can.

In fact the interests of tho local community should be considered by you.
Without your trade and the trade of your neighbors merchant cannot
survive; and with his departure will go your neighbors for we, out-sid- e our
business classifications, nre all members of tho same social community and
must pull together. Farmer, business man, professional man, official,
tradesman, housewife, each and all have n direct interest in the prosperity
of tho community in which they live, and work and do their eating. Let
vj' bo patriotic in n homo sense as well as in a national way.

fii laj fta Jbj

"Crooked politics and crooked business," "Chicago
FOOD CONTROL
RADICAL LAW.

graln-gnmblers- ," "pacifist and members
of Congress," ns tho New York World bitterly char
acterizes tho enemies of tho Food-Contr- Act, suc-

ceeded in delaying this important war-measu- for three months, says the
Literary Digest. But while Congress talked, the President nnd Mr. Hoover,
another editor note?, were "quiotly perfecting quick-actio- n plans, the de-

tails of which can be swiftly carried out." The bill, ns finolly passed on
August 8, according to ojio Washington correspondent, "embodies virtually
everything the President requested and contains little that he does not want."

To the New York American the new law seems "in all respects tho
most drastic and piece of legislation ever enacted by tho Acer-ien- n

Congress." In Washington, according to several press correspondents,
(he bestowal of such powers is regarded as tho longest step toward stato
socialism ever taken by the national Government. Tho Food-Contr- Act
means, in tho opinion of Mr. C. W, Gilbert, of tho New York Tribune, that
"man, who has. harnessed tho physlcnl forces of nature to serve his ends,
is now trying under the stress of war to harness the economic forces."
Hitherto wo thought wo could not interfere with tho law of supply and de
mand. The nation has now decided that this fundamental economic luw
must give way to tho needs of tho nntion. And though tho Food-Contr-

Act specifically states that its provisions end with the close of hostilities
this writer is assured that "its effect will bo to end once nnd for all tho chaos
of tho unregulated individual control of tho nation's food."

pj pii f im n
KNOWS HE HAS A

JOB ON HIS HANDS

SPEAK

interest
the

the

In tho August 25 Issuo of Colliers Weekly, Stephen
Bonsai, special war correspondent reports Field
Marshal Von Hcndenbuig ns soying during nn in
tciview nt tho time of tho first big drive ngoinst

tho Russians: "If the United States of Americn ever is called upon in tho
future to improvise an army God forbid it; tho thought of still futher ox- -
panding the war area is a horriblo ono it will bo n great army that is im-

provised. After all, in modern warfare, intelligence is tho ono indispensa-
ble attribute, and you Amerlcnns will not have to improvise that; you will
only havo to organize it and direct it into war industries. But if intelli
gence is lacking, thoro can be no useful organization or successful improv
isation. The foreign press, even tho pnpers of our enemies, have paid mo
many undeserved compliments, but I tell you now that our victories nro due
entirely to tho intelligence nnd devotion to duty, of tho German soldier."

)sa Ha Ha Ha

I!E RIGHT
AND OUT.

John Purroy Mitchell, New York's boy mnyor, who
has n reputation of a regular T. R. tighter, nnd who
may bo the next Democratic candidate for president,
was asked recently by Julian Street: "No mnttor

how straight nnd clean a man may wish to bo, doesn't ho hnvo to compro
mise a llttlo bit now and then if ho's in politics? Doesn't he havo to bal-

ance ono man, or ono crowd, against unother? Doesn't he hnvo to trim nnd
bo artful, sometimes?"

"No," returned tho mayor promptly. "A man in public office has to
associate sometimes with men he doesn't like to associate with, but the
idea of being 'slick' of 'plnying tho game' Is tho old idea tho Tammany
idea. I don't boliovo n man has to stoop to such devices. To my mind there
is only ono course to pursuo: Bo right and speak out."

Ri N m
Although it was natural nnd to bo expected,

COUNCIL ORGANIZERS yet tho earnestness evidenced at the orgonlzn-AR- E

IN EARNEST, tlon meeting of tho Malheur County Council
of Patriotic Service in County Judgo McKnight's

office last Monday afternoon could not help but be noticed and deserves com.
mtnt and appreciation. Whllo It is hoped that no anarchistic or traitorous
nets will be attempted In Malheur county it was tho determination of tho
cltircna present that every step should be tuken to flustrato uny plans for
destruction of life or property, and to otTer organized assistance to tho
fcberiff and tho government in enforcing the laws, should such become nee.
cssary at any time, The objects of organizing tho council nro all for direct

help in the prosecution of the war, and the value of such will be greatly
'appreciated.

n n n n n
Along with the radical and irresponsible I. W. W.'s do we place the

hypocritical and graft seeking political demagogue. We are a nation in
war. If political parties cannot keep out of the situation tho people will
leave tho parties deserted. We want nationalism, patriotism, service, not
sectionalism, special priviledge and office hunting. We want a business-lik- e

administration in very branch of the government.
14 isi m iq in

And still does the bitter contest continue between the Boise papers
as to which can daily produce the bigger headlines. Let truth and informa-
tion replace sensationalism and "say-so-" stories.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

J Deeds, Complaints, Etc. !
! Filed by County Clerk
I During Past Week
ft-
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United States to Chester R. Ames,

SE'4, NVsNEVi, 11; WNW4, 12.
20-4- July 31, 1917.

James D. Minor et ux to Jaca Com,
Company, meets and bounds, August
1, 1917; $10.

Reuben McCreary et ux to E. H.
Brumbach, lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, Blk.
2, of Adrian; April, 1917; $1.

Almira T. Henry et vir to John J.
Hicks, NNEUNW, 9; Aug
ust 1, 1917; $10.

A. D. Jellison to H. S. Sackett, S

SE'i, July 3, 1917; $160.
Elmer Shrader et ux to Francis

Clay Ellis, meets and bounds, August
6, 1917; $3000.

Oregon & Western Colonization
company, to John Woods, meets and
bounds, July 17, 1917; $15,500.

United States to Chas. P. Becker,
NEVi, WSWA, 17; EVSSEH, 18
19-3- 9; July 31, 1917.

John W. Catron et ux to Jordan
Valley Farms, NWUSWVi,
August 14, 1917; $782.

Harry A. Eilers to Joseph Kiser, N
EUSEU, Feb. 26, 1917; $10.

J. A. Young et ux to Morton Bar
rows, NEVi, 6; July 25, 1917;
$3200.

A. H. Graff to John Urlizaga, all
lot 6, Blk. 3, in Pioneer Add. to Jor
dan Valley, June 18, 1917; $1878.97.

Tho City of Ontario to County of
Malheur, NEW lot 37, Blk. D, and
Sec. 7, in Ontario Cemetery; July 24,
1917.

S. F. Eastham to H. C. Eastham,
meets and bounds, Aug. 14, 1917; $5.

COMPLAINTS
C. B. Hamilton to C. D. O'Connell,

Damages, $2000, Aug. 14, 1917.
A. M. Sloman to Crystal Realty Co.,

Foreclosure, $2916.65, Aug. 18, 1917.
Mabel Rodrigues vs. Bessie Rodri- -

gues, Divorce, Aug. 17, 1917.

Oregon Industrial Review.

Albany sawmill closed until after
harvest because of labor shortage.

Sheridan 18,000 acres above tho
Grand Rondc reservation Bold. To
olonize 1000 Belgians. Stores, schools

nnd churches wil be built on Innd.
Will involve over $2,000,000.

Bandon Sunset Woolen mills havo
commenced operation.

Freewnter 30 to 50 ton fruit drier
to bo erected here.

Klamath Falls Construction of
now Strahorn R. R. System has
brought a wave of building prosperi
ty hero hitherto unequalcd.

Fort Stevens to havo $3000 Y. M.
C. A.

Pendleton Many fine now homes
will soon be erected here. Local
wheat sold at $2.25 bushel.

Grants Pass $400,boo to be spent
on road construction in Douglas Co,

fcugene Flumo for city water
plant at Watervillo to be completed
in spring.

Marshfield Tho Homestead Iron
Dyke Copper Mining Co. building a
club house nt Halfway.

"Swat that
Fly"

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND

FAMILY.

AVOID DOCTOR BILLS.

BUY ONE OF OUR NEW

SCREEN DOORS. WE HAVE

A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE

JUST IN.

CALL AND SEE

SALES MANAGER.
GEORGE A. WITTE

VALE, OREGON
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U. S. LAND OFFICE
FILINGS

h All Homestead and Oth--
er Entries Filed at Vale 4

I Office During Week f

fffffffff
Oregon Washington Ry. & Nav. Co.,

Portland, from a point in the NWU
SWA, thence in a general
northerly direction along the bank of
the Snake river to a point on tho north
line of the NW

Belle Wheeler, Riverside, SWUSW
, 8; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, SNEtf,

SNWU, NEV4SWU, NSEU,
477.12 acres.

Bert S. Loomis, Riverside, lots 1, 2,
SNE'4, SSEU, NWVSE, SE&
SWU, 318.97 acres.

Chas. P. Becker, Westfall, NEW, W
USEVi, ESWW, 320 acre.

Richard Edward Banks, Malheur, S
E, SN, 1; 320 acres.

Edward Payne, Westfall, ENEU,
NWWNE4, NEUNWVi, 16
acres.

c

2nd Merchandise

1 XgalMdmrtimMmu j
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization of Malheur
County, Oregon, will meet at the
Court House in Vale, Oregon, on the
second Monday, being the 10th day of
September, 1917, for the purpose of
examining and equalizing the assess-
ment rolls of Malheur County for the
year, 1917.

R. M. CARLILE,
County Assessor.

First publication, Aug. 25, 1917.
Last publication, Sept. 8, 1917.

A Canadian statesman calls for a
"thorough ventilation" of conditions in
the Dominion. Perhaps it will be done
by draft. Pittsburg Chronicle

In connection with the new Garman
advance in Russia, it is well to recall
that Napoleon reached Moscow with-
out conquering Russia. Brooklyn
Eagle.

:

When You Move.

We are always pleased to
change your address on our
mailing list in that you
will receive the Enterprise
promptly and regularly. In
notifying us of any change in
address kindly give old address
as well ns new, This will snve
us a lot of time in making the
change and will prevent any
delay in your receiving the
paper.

Buick and Hudson
Automobiles

Republic Auto Trucks

Accessories and Supplies

Eastern Oregon Auto Co.
Agents for Malheur County

H. E. Young, Prop. Vale, Oregon

Why 2nd Hand Goods?
When you buy merchandise there is great satisfaction

in knowing you have received good value for your But
the satisfaction is greater when you know in advance that the
vnlue is to be good.

In your search for bargains and savings pay us a visit
and inspect our stock. Wo know we can give you value received.

Johnson & Nordale
Hand

order

Voik Building

Postoffice Cigar Store
General agents for the SATURDAY EVENING
POST, COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, LADIES
HOME JOURNAL. Subscriptions taken for all
magazines.

Fall Term Begins
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

OUR TUITION RATES ARE THE SAME AS USUAL.

THOUGH WAR PRICES PREVAIL EVERYWHERE

Combined Course
(.All Subjects Taught in the College)

FORTY-EIGH- T WEEKS $95.00
THIRTY-SI- X WEEKS 80.00
TWENTY-FOU- R WEEKS 65.00

Single Course
SIX MONTHS, 21 Weeks, Bookkeeping
SIX MONTHS, 24 Weeks, Shorthand 50.00
THREE MONTHS, 12 Weeks, Either of the Above 36.00
Write or Call nnd See us about our Monthly Payment Plan.

Baker Business College
Phone 131 W. P. Kinion, Prop.

HIM

money.

going

Course $50.00
Course

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an execution on attach-

ment duly issued by the clerk of the
Circuit Court of Malheur County, Ore-

gon, dated the 15th day of August,
1917 in a certain action in the circuit
court,, for said county nnd state,
wherein First National Bank of Vale,
Oregon, recovered judgment against
Frank High for the sum of One Hun-
dred and Twelve and 60-1- Dollars,
with interest thereon from the 20th
day of January, 1916, at the rate of
ten per cent per nnnum, and the fur-
ther sum of Twenty Five Dollars at-

torneys fees, and the further sum of
Twenty and 60-10- 0 Dollars costs and
disbursements herein.

Therefore notice is hereby given,
that I will on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1917, at the north main entrance
of the court house in Vale, in said
county and state at the hour of 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
sell at auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described pro-
perty to-w-

Lots four and five of Block Thirty
Eldredge addition to Vale, Oregon, al-
so a half interest in lots One, Two,
Three and Four of Block Twenty Two,
original town of Vale, in Malheur
County, Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the pro-
perty of said Frank High, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satis-
fy the judgment in favor of First Na-
tional Bank of Vale, Oregon, and
against the defendant, with interest
thereon, together with all costs and
disbursements that have or may here-
after accrue.

. Dated the 18th day of August, 1917,
at Vale, Malheur County, Oregon.

BEN J. BROWN, Sheriff,
By E. H. TEST, Deputy.

First publication Aug. 25, 1917.
Last publiaction, Sept. 22, 1917.

STRAY NOTICE
Notice to Ranchers: Strayed from

the Box Davis ranch, one light bay
mare, weighing about 1,000 pounds.
branded with a Bar-- D on the left
shoulder and with an LU on the left
stifle. Animal left the ranch Monday
night, and was headed up the valley,
If located notify Box Davis.

SALE OF ESTRAY
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing described animal to-w- One
dark brown mare branded GW on left
shoulder, weight about 800 lbs., will
be offered for sale by public auction
at the ranch of the undersigned, on
Wednesday, September 5th, 1917, at
the hour of 2 p. m. Said estray has
been duly advertised according to law.

Dated at Nyssa, Oregon, this 14th
day of August, 1917.

Signed, R. J. DAVIS,
Aug. 18-2- t.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In tho Circuit Court of the State, of

uregon, uounty 01 Mainour.
Jennie Hndley, Plaintiff,

vs.
Brogan Securety & Investment Com

Dany. a iCornoration. DfifpnH.mf.
To the Brogan Securety & Investment

company, a uorporation, the above
named defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THR ST A TO

OF OREGON; You are hereby requir-
ed to be and appear and answer, or
file against you in the above entitled
suit on or before Monday, the 24th day
of September, 1917; and if you fail
so to answer or otherwise plead to
said complaint for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to tho Court for
merenei demanded in plaintiff's com
plaint, namelv:

For a judgment against you for the
sum 01 $iduu.uu, together with ten
per cent per annum interest thereon
irom tne 1st day of July, 1911, up to
and including the 1st dnv of .Tulv
1917, and the further sum of SlKOoo
as reasonable attorney's fees, and for
me costs ano uisDursements of this
suit:

For a decree of the Cnnrt. fnroiAna
ing that certain mortgage given to
secure me payment ot the aforesaidpromissory note, and being upon the
following mentioned and described
lands lying and being in Malheurcounty, State of Oregon, to-w- the

7 , IMUKNWH of Section 16
in Twp. 19 S., R. 44 E. W. M., and
forever foreclosing and barring theright of redemption . by the said de-
fendant, and any and all persons act-
ing by, through or under the said de-
fendant, and from asserting any right,
title or claim of equity of redemption
hi mm io me saiu lanus or any part
ui Muicei mcreoi:

That the said lands be sold nemrA
ing to law and the practice of the
Court, and that the proceeds of such
sale be applied to the payment of any
juuKiuum, jniunuri may outaln against
said defendant by reason of this suit;
and that the plaintiff or any other
person may become a purchaser at
sum saie:

That the 25 shares of stock in the
Malheur Farmers Irrigating Ditch, as

ii"o i iiieiiuuneu ana mortgaged
in said real mortgage be sold as by
law provided, and the nmcticn nf th
Court, and for such other and further
relief as to equity may seem meet.

You will also take notice that this
summons is served upon you by pub-
lication in the Malheur Enterprise by
Order of Hon. Geo. VV. Mnk'n!v.t
Judge of the County Court of Mal-
heur county, Oregon, for a period of
six full nnd consecutive weeks, begin- -
iiuiK hiih August n, mil, and end-
ing with the issue of September 22,

A , .

Aug. pt 22,

GEO. W. HAYES.
Attorney for plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of the State of

uregon, lor Aiaineur Uounty.
In the Matter of

the Estate of
T nwranra PaitlUna 'nAAAnnM.J

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
vre ,s nereDy Riven, that the

Hon. County Judge of Malheur coun-
ty, Oregon, by order made and dated
August 1, 1917, fixed and established
Monday, the 3rd day of September
1917, at the hour of 2 p. m. of saidday at the court house in Vale, Ore.
gon, as the time and place for thehearing on the Final Account of theExecutor of the above estate; and allpersons interested in said estate arehereby notified to be
date and show cause if any exists why
the final account of said Executor
should not bo accepted, and the admin- -
awHuuu ui wic sum esune ciosea.

VhHHHWII1HHBBH ttwwtWMUwtfi PATRICK FAULKNER,

SATURDAY, AUGUST is, ml

Executor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon,
July 30, 1917.

NOTICE is hereby given that Fred
Brendel, of Ontario, Oregon, who, on
March 20, 1914, made Homestead En-
try, No. 03189, for NV6N, SENE
V. NEUSEUt Sec. 12, T. 17 S R..
45 E., and Lots 1, 2, Section 7, Town-
ship 17 South, Range 40 East, Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of In-

tention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before The Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Vale, Oregon, on' the 14th day. of
September, 1917.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Jnmes G. Smith, Dennis F. Conway,

Henry C. Wolf, Blaine May, all of
Ontario, Oregon.

THOS. JONES,
Aug. 1. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,-

U. Office at Vale, Oregon,
August 1st, 1917.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That Jerome Bridges, of Jamieson,
Malheur county, State of Oregon; has
on this 30th day of July, 1917, filed in
this office his application to enter, un-
der Sections 2306--7 of the U. S. Re-
vised Statutes the

NEHNWVi of Sec. 30, Twp. 16
S R. 44 E. W. M.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to object because of the mineral
character of the land or for any other
reason, should file their affidavits of
protest in this office on or before the
15th day of September, 1917.
Aug. 15 THOS. JONES,

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Malheur.
JAMES MINOUGHAN, Plaintiff,

vs.
John O. Pederson, Alice Pederson,
Lloyd B. Teter, Hattie Teter. Wal-te- r

M. Glenn, Charles Carter, Baer
Brithers Mercantile Company, a
corporation, The Northern Brewing
Company, a corp., The E. G. Lyon
& Rnas Company, a corp., W. J.
VnnScuyver & Company, a corp.,
S. Hirsch," Idaho Brewing & Malt-
ing Company, a corp., Dallemand
& Comnany, a corp., and Western '
Bottle Manufacturing Company, a
corp., Defendants.

To Baer Brothers Mercantile Com-
pany, a corporation, The Northern
Brewing Company, a corporation, Tho
E. G. Lyon & Raas Company, a cor-
poration, W. J. VanScuyver & Com-
pany, a corporation, S. Hirsch, Idaho
Brewing '&. Malting Company, a cor-
poration, Dallemand & Company, a
corporation, Western Bottle Manu-
facturing Company a corporation, the
above named defendants.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON.

You, and each of you, are hereby
Summoned and required to appear and
answer the Complaint filed against
you in the above entitled Court and
cause within six weeks from the dato
of first publication of this Summon
agairst you, and if you fail so to ans-
wer, plead or otherwise appear in said
cause within said time the plaintiff,
for want thereof will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in tl.e

(.Complaint herein, t: That the
I'laintilt have judgment against John
O. Pederson, Alice, Pederson, Lloyd
B. Teter and Hattie Teter, jointly and
severally, for the full sum of $7500.00
with interest thereon at eight per cent
per annum from October 2nd, 1915,
until paid, for $174.31 taxes paid
with interest thereon at ten per cent
per annum from July 7th, 3916, until
paid, and for $750.00 attorneys fr.s.
and costs and disbursements hereof;
mat tne said judgment be decreed to
he a first and prior lien on SE, Sec.
2, Twp. 19 S., R. 44 E. W. M., and
WSW4, SE'iSW'i, SWViSEH,
Sec. 14, Twp. 17 S., R. 44 E. W. M.,
in Malheur County, Oregon, nnd that
the said land be sold, in separate
tracts, in satisfaction of such Judg
ment according to law and the practice
of this Court: that the ahnvn r.ntAM
defendants and all persons claiming
cy miougn or unoer tnem, cr cither
of them, be foreclosed of all right,
title, interest, claim or demand in or
to said real property; that all parties
to this proceedinc mav be comnelnt
bidders at the sale thereof; for sich
other equitable relief as to the Court
may seem meet.

lhis Summons is published pursu
ant to an order of the Hon. Dalton
Hlggs. Judge of the above pnHtlprl
Court, made and entered of record on
the 14th day of July, 1917, directing
publication thereof in-- Malheur En-
terprise, a newspaper printed and
published at Vale. Orecon. for six
successive weeks, date of first pub-
lication to be July 14th. 1917.

ROB'T. M. DUNCAN,
Residence Vole, Oregon,

AttornBV fnr Plaintiff
July g. 25.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon,
July 30, 1917.

NOTICE is herebv iriven thnf Un- -
rV C. Wolf, of Dntnrir. nnon March 20, 1914, made HomesteadEntry, No. 03188, for E, Section 1,
Township 17 South, Range 45 East,
Willamette Meririinn. hns KUA i,.u.
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,at Vale, Oregon, on the 14th day ofSeptember, 1917.

Liiaimant names as witnesses:
Altemont Sutton. Tlrvuin !;,. uiv.r y " ' ihvo, www,

? FauyeuU?LId,ali?! B,a,ne My. frankWelch, of Ontario, Oregon.
THUS. JONES,Aug. 1. Register.

NOTICE OF HEARING;
MINERAL LAND

Department of the Interior
United States Land Office,

e 0r,eSn, July 30th. 1917.
.Notice is n prpVn-- mn.. n . i.

thonty from the Commissioner of theGeneral Land Office, a hearing will bo
had at this office, at 2:00 oWocfc P.M.. September 19th 1Q1?
application therefor of Carl Woodcock,of Malheur, Oregon, to determine the
f"K'Sn?,r character ofNEU of NWU, S ofN4 of NEU. Kvrv. r.t tjvu oUUi.J

wiiToWnJh,p i? S.?uth "Se 41 Eastncti
County, Oregon.

Ail persons claiming the above de-
scribed land, or any portion thereof,as mineral land, or for mining

herely cited to appear atoffice t 2:00
said 12th dav of RnnKJ: io,!..??
and there to offer testimony as to thecharacter of the land above described.

THOS. JONES,Aug. t. 8. Register.


